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Fax | 2252-0555

Dated : 29.01 ,201 I

NO]TICE

This is to inform an concerned that the monthry meeting will be held at 11 A'M' on

wednesday Q7 IOZ/ZO1B) in the chamber of the Managing Director, rMBS\WC'

Agenda flotes are given below :

' 1. Storage space and bill etc' reg

a) FLR, details of Pvt. Hired godowns to be procured and compiled'

'/ :r's' Attachment orders of the SWC
t$U*raising status of the Pvt Hired godow --*E 

^ 
(

Officers if any with the said godowns if any, to be updated with iEg'tu' changes'

2. M.p.R. Reg ,uy$r"nt starus of report compilation erc. on papef.
i.+ \-/ // . .r:

lyfSSun s of ptogress of Google Sheet in this reg'

*{^ny complicarions reg. obtainin gdatafrom any cofnef etc.

,,{^*effect for change of mode of management orffi']!{?,qlny.-

3. Action Taken Report on last n'O'D',Meeting' T' , . ?r.Tih.
4. Dehiring of long term hired godowrls. Number of proposals senfls-o fat rn files' 5 xrLxt*

.t

5. Guideline required regarding 
i

a) Mode and process of release of the S.I.s with liaison maintenance to

the District AuthoritY

Jfuinipum Quantum ou:ru'"-*u o*'.tj: " T:^:^o^ 
o"'*es'

.)Dutiesandresponsibilitiesofthe\T.,ghBridgeopefatofs.

d) Collection of charge against weighbddges etc'

e) preparation of Lpc of the S.I.s with last LPC copies obtained from

theiroffices.tAotorefertolatestorderofDept.ofF&S]

fl Regarding release of S'I's from RIDF godowns'

g)NewGodownsuperintendentstobehandedoverwithcharges

before training'

i':



-/
/

/ h) Status of ptoposed budget any information due any ambiguity etc.
/

,) All bills to depositors to be issued centrally fiom HQ - discussion

thereon.

sd/-

Managing Ditector

t^
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1. Chief Fngineer, NflBS\7C 

i

2. Accounts Officet, nfBS$7C 
,-/'

",f Assistant Sgcre W /Manager RIDF/ iZonatOfficer (Estab)/s. s' I c' m' I ne'o '

,{nP,o.-r/E Q*o) (

Managing Director

t6


